Calvary Chapel Eagle
North Star Charter School
839 N. Linder Eagle, ID. 83616

Pastor Mike Sasso
“The Fulfilled Prophecy of Palm Sunday”
Daniel 9 & John 12
This Week at Calvary Chapel Eagle

Sunday,
April 14th, 2019
8:15 am
Set Up Chairs & Gym
Everyone Welcome
9:00 am
Pre-Service Prayer
Classroom 308
9:30-10:00am Fellowship Time
Cafeteria
10:00 am
Sunday Service
Gym
10:00 am
Nursery/Sunday School
Classrooms 301-306
10:00 am
Jr. High Ministry
Classroom 304
10:00 am
High School Ministry
Classroom 308
If you need prayer, after service come to the right side of the stage.
Tuesday,

April 16th, 2019

Wednesday,

April 17th, 2019

9:30 am

7:00 am
9:00 am
9:45 am

6:30 pm

Women’s Study
Barb Grimm (on break)

1198 N. Arena Ave.
Eagle, ID 83616

Men’s Study
Wild West Café 83 E. State St.
Tim Nagle
Eagle, ID 83616
Women’s Sewing Klatch
4680 N. Adale Ave.
Carmen Wollerman
Meridian, ID 83646
Women’s Study
Danette Whitehead

4051 N. Annata Ave.
Meridian, ID 83642

Acts 2:42 Fellowship & Jr. & Sr. High Study
Mid-Week Service
Pastor Mike Sasso

Thursday,

April 18th, 2019

10:00 am

Women’s Study
Linda Sasso

6:30 pm

Men’s Study
Tom Moore

Saturday,

April 20th, 2019

9:00 am

Door-to-Door Outreach
Jerry Grimm
208 353-2676

312 E. State St.
Eagle, ID. 83616
9449 Twisted Vine Dr.
Star, ID. 83669
9056 Kemp Rd.
Middleton, ID 83644
182 E. State St.
Eagle, ID 83616

And don’t miss our daily radio broadcasts:
“Look Up” 2:30-3:30 pm on 94.1 FM, The Voice (Live M-F)
“It’s All About Jesus” on “The Voice” 94.1 FM,
8:00 pm Sat. & 8:00 am Sun

, on “Higher Rock” 97.5 FM 6:00 pm M-F
And

Announcements
Good Friday Family Service, Friday, April 19th, 6:30 pm:
This coming Friday is Good Friday. Let’s take this time together as a family
to remember the price Jesus paid for us. Without the cross there would be
no empty tomb. We will not offer childcare or coffee service on Good
Friday. Flyers are available at the welcome table. Please take some and
invite your friends and family.
Easter Resurrection Service, Sunday April 21st, 10:00 am:
Next Sunday is Easter. Please invite your friends and family to hear about
the resurrection and the story of salvation. Some people will only attend
church on one of two holidays, Christmas and Easter, make sure you use
this opportunity to invite them to hear about Jesus on Resurrection Sunday.
Good Friday/Easter Postcards:
This year we are counting on you to pass out the Good Friday/Easter
postcards. The door to door team were unable to pass them out this year,
so we are asking you to take a stack on them and pass them out to your
neighbors, friends and family.
Acts 2:42 Fellowship, Proverbs, Wednesday at 6:30 pm:
We meet Wednesdays at the Eagle Senior Center, 312 E. State, Eagle,
83616. We start early enough to have a meal together, so you can come right
after work. Bring food to share, this is a time of food, fellowship, prayer,
communion and interactive Bible study. The youth group meets at the same
time for Bible study in the back room.
Take Them a Meal, Meals Ministry:
We are updating our Meals Ministry using, “Take Them a Meal, an online
organizational tool.” If you are willing to take someone in the church a
meal when they are sick or going through a difficult time, please sign-up on
the sheet in the cafeteria.
Set-up & Tear-down Team Needs Your Help:
Without these precious people who are willing to come early and set up the
whole gym, there would be no church. Would you please consider joining
this very important ministry? It is a great time of team work and fellowship
together. We will also need extra help for set up and tear down for the Good
Friday Service, April 19th, 5:00 pm. Sign up at the table in the cafeteria.
Are You Visiting Us Today?
If you are visiting us this morning, please ask an usher for a visitor’s packet
that will help you get to know us better. Please fill out the info card and give
it to an usher or drop it in the offering box.

PRAYER
You can also send prayer requests to the prayer chain: prayer@cceagle.org

Shepherd to Sheep
“Fulfilled Prophecy on Palm Sunday”

Today we will look at a powerful reality of fulfilled prophecy from the
prophet Daniel who predicted the history of the world over 600 years before
Christ. We will study this prophecy in depth this morning.
Today's text can be deep and complicated. So as to break it down more
simply let's look at the text in an easy to read paraphrase.
Even while I was praying and confessing my sin and the sins of my people,
desperately pleading with the Lord my God for Jerusalem, his holy
mountain, Gabriel, whom I had seen in the earlier vision, flew swiftly to me
at the time of the evening sacrifice and said to me, "Daniel, I am here to
help you understand God's plans. The moment you began praying a
command was given. I am here to tell you what it was, for God loves you
very much. Listen and try to understand the meaning of the vision that you
saw!
" The Lord has commanded 490 years of further punishment upon
Jerusalem and your people. Then at last they will learn to stay away from
sin, and their guilt will be cleansed; then the kingdom of everlasting
righteousness will begin, and the Most Holy Place in the Temple will be
rededicated, as the prophets have declared. Now listen! It will be 49 years
plus 434 years from the time the command is given to rebuild Jerusalem
until the Anointed One comes! Jerusalem's streets and walls will be rebuilt
despite the perilous times.
"After this period of 434 years, the Anointed One will be killed, his
kingdom still unrealized... and a king will arise whose armies will
destroy the city and the Temple. They will be overwhelmed as with a
flood, and war and its miseries are decreed from that time to the very
end. This king will make a seven- year treaty with the people, but after
half that time, he will break his pledge and stop the Jews from all their
sacrifices and their offerings; then, as a climax to all his terrible deeds,
the Enemy shall utterly defile the sanctuary of God. But in God's time
and plan, his judgment will be poured out upon this Evil One.
(Daniel 9:20-27 Living Bible / Taylor)
Jesus actually warned the Jews of His day that because they did not
recognize the fulfilled prophecy of that first "Palm Sunday" and therefore
rejected Him as their Messiah they would be destroyed as a nation.
“For days will come upon you when your enemies will build an
embankment around you, surround you and close you in on every side,
“and level you, and your children within you, to the ground; and they
will not leave in you one stone upon another, because you did not know
the time of your visitation.”
Luke 19:43, 44, NKJV.

Would you like to be part of the prayer chain? You will receive the prayer
requests by email. Send an email to Prayer@cceagle.org and request to be
added to the list of prayer warriors.

On this Palm Sunday may we recognized Jesus for all He is.

You can call or text the church cell: 208 891-2635

Good Friday Family Service, April 19th, 6:30 pm:
Easter Sunday, April 21st, 10:00 am:

Pastor Mike

Coming Events

